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ANNOUNCE/Vi:ENTS:yonows;g4liorked-peraong offer Rim/wives as
candidates for itio °incest:Limed below, subject to tho

decision of theRepublican County Convention:
Fon Smarr,

ALLEN PAGGETT.
AUGUSTUS ALBA, Eruszimix.

( C, J. EGJAI.EuriEV, Atun)Lsavitx.

•EPHItAIAi JEFF. Dst aui , ,

JOHN leAtLIEES. Wsizanouo.
JAMESE. EMI. Wor txuotto.
H. O. DAILEY, TwoA.

„ STEPHEN DOWER, !Jona'glliEun.. •

FonCgorrs C9?tuissiottEn
D. SEELY. DnooxFmn.

W. 0.-SEELY; butioscrirz.D.
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The publishers will pay the pottage on all
copies of the ACITTATOR taken within the county
of Tioga, where the subscription is paid up to
the first day of January, 1874, orbeyond that
date. The printed ad lress,label on the paper
will thoweach trabseriber the exact, date to which
Ms subscription is paid.

The laying of the shore end of the new
Atlantic' cable connecting this 'continent
with turopo' was-successfully completed
last 'Friday morning.

ThelelegTaphreports that an earthquake
wati,gelk-Itt Buffalo kit:Sunday morning--
There".Were three distinct shock?—one about
five o'clock, another • about seven O'Clock,
and the, third. about half.past nine. • This.
last was the oily i3hockthat was felt in this
region, and ,it is described as being quite
strong atsuffalo.

< .

Everybody Will' be glad to, hear that the
judgmentwhich Mrs. AveryD. Putnain ob•
tamped in the New York Superior Court
against the Seventh Avenue Railrohd Com-
pany, because ' the - conductor did not put
Foster,

,
the murderer of ,her husband, of

the carwhen requested to do so,..liaa iiegn
sustained by the general Term. I '

Another of those terrible •storms for
which the West is becoming noted swept
over central Ohio, Indiana, Missouri, and
part of Wisconsin last weeb, beginning on
the 2d and endingon the 4th instant. A
great deal of damage was done to property
by the wind and water, and a number of
lives were lost by drowning. The storm
seems to have swept from Ohio toward• the
northwest. '

Criminal justice in New:York city seems
to be looking up. Within a month 'after
young irrank Walworth mut-dued his fat her
lie was convicted of that •crime by a New
York Jury. This trial was the first one that

ball taken place under the new law dividing
murder into two degrees, and the jury found
the prisonerguiltyof the second degree of

0 that offense; in other words, they found the
crime was committedintentionally, Mit-with-

" out • deliberation and premeditation. The
defense, of insanity was net seriously press-
ed, and the jury evidently leaned to mer-
ey's side in finding their verdict. On Sat-
urday the sentence of impriscminentat hard
labor for-life--the only one allowed by the
statutc—was pronounced upon the prisoner,
and he is to be removed to-morrow to Sing
Sing to enter upon, leis dreary punishment.
The ease has laid before the world a pitiful

passion, and of crime. Two-Proulnt°llY' bliely disgraced—a lovingmother plungeu
shame—a bright young nun's prospells
ever blighted--a life of shameful toil and,
remorse,theso are the results of a few
hours of unbridled passion. Alnst Poor hu-
man nature! "

A story comes from Kentucky/Culp) , of
the most palmy daysof thefire. eating 7chlv-
airy." At Owingsville, last ThursdaY, Mr.
William Satterfield vas on trial for miming
that village last April. Everything Went on
to the satistaoilon of everybody until one
'Hayden wapsworn and testified tliat he had
been . employed ,by William aforesaid to
burn the place. This evidence was a little
exasperating to Sweet William, and that
perpeauted innocentAnd his friends at once

•ruShed at the witness, • revolvers in hand;
but a few eitiketis -interfered, and William
was induced not to shoot-at the witness for
fear he might hit the Judge, we su4ose.'--
The Court then adjourned until thenext
day, and 'William. cent quietly home.
iWCnt, butle returned the neat dayprepared
to try hit! case WWI the help of several,
friends and a few double-barreled shotguns
and revokers. The officers of the Court
were not at a lois for arguments this time,
however, and the Sheriff at once welcomed
William in a-brief butheavily leaded speech
which settled William's ease forever and es-
tablished his guilt to the satisfaction of all
Owingavilllans. ThereuponWilliam's friends
incontinently turned tail and ran away.—
This is as far as the tale goes; but no doubt
it will belcontinued; like a Layer story.--
Whether it is or not, it has trraey ante-W-
-htm

I •
The 'Political OutloOk.

' A few days ago Mr. John Cochrane and a
feiv other gentlemenwho were sanguine en-
ough.;:itboul this time last year to believe
that orate Greeley-was to prove the suc-
cessful Democratic candidate for the Presi-
dency met in a small hotel'parlor in New
York to determine upon The proper course
to be pursued by the "party" which they
affect to lead. It N'''S:as 'evident that liese
brilliant leaderA liad at Igna learned some-
thing by -experience since last July. They
pad learned to put less confidence in politi-

al partnership. They seemed inclinedbut`to hitch teams with thel broken•dov.7l and
used-up DemeeratS this dine, unless their aid
was urgently needed and sued 'for in a very
humble spirit indeed by their iquondam as-
sociates. But it is only fairlto the'Demo,
chits-to say that there is no present prospect
of any Macedonian cries from that quarter
to JolinVochranb's ragged regiment of po-
litical tree-lances: The nemocralic,necti
Pressibg-ed9P -gb, 614 the Petnocratie lead.
era have discovered that as for these gentry
"there is no help in thew.". And so the
World p'auses just long enough in its toil-
some task of building up the new free-trade

e
Detnoetacy to assure the Covbraneites that
the D ocrats are nottanxious to repeat the
comical blunder Of last - year,' and to advise
the " liberals" toy go 'it :antic, make theirown.peparateaorainations,,and showthe pub-
lic just how big—or littletbeirf " patty" is
by an actual count at the ballot,box. In
other words, the Democratic eel 4 cari standskinning—what id left of them have stoodit for the past twelve years—but they prefer

,not; to be fried the lame pan with thebullheads and suckers of • the Coehrtuie
school. • This being the case, it now looks
as though each.political tub wouldbeleft to
Stand upon its own bottom, so far at least•asNew York r.oncernetl.

Aitregards onr,nwn state, e en last year
In the heydayof the coalition ho-ao•called
"Jiberale were never powerful enot3lz,bl/orcoherent enough to setiottNly etrixt the ptott-pe,et of either of the great parties betweenWhich the countryIn divided; am/ we Judo

MRSI

that this year-there will by little attempt
repent` move tent. from widch_er,im the
patty leaders retired in'dlsguitiastOctehenc;
It Is true that some unknownpolitical 141011=',
chauseni dating Ids letter „at ',l3hiladelphlial
recently imdcrtoOk to set fortha very iirUtty:
ptogramme forblowing the "

withevcr they are; 'out of, waler tin;
-ring the coming campaign:: AcCOrdifig to
this ready .writer, therels:to be Aconvention
of the penthcrata,'as, usual,: to ,noininate.O.'
State' tiCket, -t&be followed 14-ii converition.
,of
'man, and:-.a :few, other defunct'politicians,
wito are expected to -" re-allrtii the :priati-
pies fought' for ;:lait yeari''but• 01.0Ce.lui;
'nominations, `,`;believing; it Impolitic 'to "do,
so." q'hen:we aye assured there':, is, to be -a,
,third convention, coMposed.of - ReimbliCatur
who supported Grant and Hartranft last
faii..=The great mass of delegates to this
convention, the writer 'assures us, ."will
comefroth country districts, whereldis,
affection among the Republican.yoters is in-
tense and widespread." The "Indepen;
dent Reform Republicans," aallnimban;Sen
calla these third-convention Men,are to:
meet mainly to indorse the new :Constitu-
tion and recommend that Republicans vote,:
for it,tis a measure of reform and in the ,in-
terest of .the-party.

It is noteworthy that-this story is told by
the same journal that informed •us of the
'Widespread ,disaffectiontnamong RePublietin:

I voters in illoga and the neigh ,tiring coon-
ties just about a year ago, and lwe believe it
has less foundation infaCt than the TriZiple'i
political bounce of that campaign. Certain
it is that the men who are named-as leaders
of this latest of'the "Reform". factiona dis-
claim ail •knowlddge of the movement, and
the very slight 4 acquaintance with Penn•
icylvarda. polities is needed to show that the
men who arc mentioned in this connection
by this Trgitthe • correspondent are aniond
those who, are least likely to go off on any
such woolgatheringe2tpedition as this; mere
especially as the Ifribuire's gentleman' of the.
long-bow states that the final out one of
this proposed " IndependentItetorte party
is to be the election of " unexcelui•mahltil
Democrat" for Audge of the Stip' eme Coyrti
next fall. Of course there is no. objection'
to the employment of facile pensAnd fertilef
imaginations in concocting " new indepen
dentreform parties" every day in the week.),
tont it, would be well if the lively young Boj,
hemians who engage, in that amusement
,would leave out the names with which they
undertake to give point to theirsilly screeds:
In that case the rehderimight laugh more at

tho wit and less,' at the ignorance of the
writer. ..

•

• -While these shallow political yarns of ,the

libertepress have a certain value during-
this hot weather an specimens of lieldread-ing and very light writing, they arc of little
account as* far as practical political life -le
concerned. Evety man of, common sense'
knows that partial are never built up in the
way set forth byi this. Tribune' man; and if
they. were, this promises to be,a very: poor
year for the "new party" business—so poor
indeed that the tentative effortsput forth to
that end only serve to show the tiesperatt
straits to whichtim opposition' isreducui
ft is the year after the Presidential election,
and the public mind is naturally disinclined
to-enteri,upon any new political agitation
that is not absolutely necessary to preserve
or secure some interest dear to the popular
heart. 'The feW new questions that have
sprung up since'the last election are More of
a moral or business than of a political na-
ture, and in regard! to. 'Amu Republicans
nre• thoroughly in hewn, with -eneh other
and with the peopiolat large. We, have yet
to seet"theRepublicnn paper• of influence or.
MitHritiStilliWitaPjtaiiSik--ARAVatiff-the
Credit Mobiller investigation or the passage
or: the bach-pay ' bill. Not only the, party
preSs but- the party' cenventiMis held since
the adjournment of Congress have expressed
in vigorous terms the indignant 'sentiments
of the great balk of the party regarding
both these jobs. Some of the former party
leaders were mixed,up with the Credit -Ido-
biller scandal,' andilt is already evident that
those men have been displaced froin their.
leadership forever. ' And the same thing is
true of the back-pay knit). Those Repub-
licans who took part in that disgraceful job;.
whether actively or passively, already un-.derstand that their political career is run. -
,As to questions growing out of State pol-

itics there is, so far as we know, nothing of,
lawortance on which Republicans are not
heartily agreed. The party' can point, with
pride to' a State Administration, elected in
the face of the moat violent and unscrupu-
lous opposition, which has already wrung
Words of commendation from its most bit-
ter enemies. The masses of the party are
in favor of a, thorough. and judiciousjre-
form- of the organic law of fife State so as
to prevent local'andpersonal legislation and
preserve the purity ,of the ballot-box,. and
these reforms all good- citizens profess to.
favor. 'As regards the public finances,'
whether State or National, we can confi-
dently challenge the most searching investi-
gation of Republican managernent.

In short, as to all the live questions of the
day the Republican party is now as it has
always been the party of progress and true
reform. Leaders may wander away disaf-
fected, or fall throttgh personal corruption;
but the mass of the party.is unselfish, patri.
otic, and-careful of the public 'Welfare., It
must 'be so, because !is Made" up, of the
mass of the American' people. ",Todoubt
would be disloyalty." This dicingthe case,
We believe that the future of the party will
he as' bright ati its , past has been glorious;
that it will drive from all places of. trust
andi honor the men,-who,have betrayed itti
confidence and disgraced 'its name; that it
will welcome le its, ranks and, honors', rat
men'of whatever race, vontlition,, or creed
who -believe Stt. true detnocraey'and jive and
labor for the goOd of the Republic.

The Records of a Noble,Life.
DEATII OF mutat Townits, TAE SCULPTOR.

A telegram froin Florenee, Italy, , an-
nounced the death in'that, city, on the 27th
ultimo, of Hiram .Powers, the most distin-
guished American sculptbr of this genera-
tion. We quote the 'following interesting
sketch of Ids life and works ,froin„the col-
umns of the New York limes

Of the many aspirants,for artistic fumeclaiming American birth few, if any, haveattained the high reputation in the artisticworld of Hiram Powers. _He was the pio-,neer of American talent in the art sehoolsof Europe, and his early works secured, for,him that reputation for genius which hissubsequent productions sustained and Madeuniversal. Powers's struggles in 'the* culti-vation of ilia natural talent wereof theusualHis character of American-genius.-7--His early life was devete,d to the monotonyand drudgery of a farm life. 'His '.fatherheld a farm in Vermont, and the fatally'Cif nine children, 'of which Hiram was theeighth, were employed on' the homestead,receiving, as' time served, what limited' edu-cation the districticluxd could afford. Thefamily afterWard removed to Ohio, where,after being settled fora short time, the fath-er died. liiram's *aural talent,inspired-by the initiatory courseof thedistrict schoid;,soon made him conspicuousatuong his fel-lows, and he afterward -succeeded in pro-curing more congenial employment with a,clocktuaker In Cincinnati,- where he .-firstcultivated Ms natural talent. : ' -A fortuitous Circumstance oceurred aboutthis titno which developedand-,gave direct-ion to Powers's genius. An obscure scalp-tor with whom ho became acquainted im.-parted to him the art of modeling plaster,

.; ~,i~

77:.-' -i• ,f -:,4. - „, : -•,' ; -•4,--,-..•' 3,,, ;..- , ..,,,,: _and-hy„tentlintettit -;tipPliCatkiiiiinti,'„itireftil;
stittlyylAiratu Stiiiit;-nitidli :140It-A:nowt:4ll,unilliis,Cailk-,Werks litAlfa iiirMiliiiiiWelliffi,
,a;ftitttaincil liiai►tnbitiun
'being inSpired by the praise bestoWeileitiliis!
proilubtluns,' he . Was appoititedllentatnt..Of,IAIM ;wait'.WbrltS ittleclitidtd n?leeill'inusentit.',,
llere'rewersreveled foryears Irian lite ees7,

,_tacies-of :aluvetilleenthuslitsr, lEVE.rt:thiy.
'added new scope to his ideitS, and ultimate-,
ly'lindingthat -the- limited-lieliValered-forl
`the study, of ,Ids. fiworite . artAti(litietrn,

ati
'was too efintribtel;,ltig4 tleferniiriedle,- 10,-

,

ced-to.Washington.'-.,-~-2 -_-'eii theYear.lB36 ~be_ became
li:the country by his WeilMieentedbusts of;
soinerof 'the- promment,Mea: Ofethe nationi'
flatbigarillieveilo, - riekighliedStantlard: in,
'this brand') of hisart; lie deterintriedleYtte-
eomplish 'n. 'project -which be hildlottg .oe:t-
-idied'in 'secret, atiti,-with' BM riSSistandolof ,;an old -Cincinnati- friend,41r.,Nicholas.LongivAlt, tie. sailed for the'nursery ofart;
the life aet lili,ambition—ltaly, ~..Poweral
selecteileFlorende forhis residence,- at ;that!,
time containing a Splendid Collection of an-
cient statuary, but made .efreqnent, visits to.
the Eternal City '-to ,study the discritorribed
treasures of theRepublic andEM:B• ' Dill'
:ring the early 'years - of his sojourn. in-aly
his efforts were Still'Confined to 'Pk, unable
lwork'-of modeling. "With eXperienee , and',
study came increased confidence, and break-
ing through the mechanical eurrior ttlum. by
'which "his previous aspirations had been
confined;hegave to the world in 18313-liiii
conception of -"Bic." ,- -,„

.

~.

- Though "Powers Was 'cOrtiparittiVely un-
known as an artist ; in'- the studioki,and ate;
]lets, hispompositionswere favorablyspoken .
ipf. 'llls Eve therefore excited no small at-.
;terition; and was subjected , to :the Criticism
of the sevens _of.- art:. Thorwaldscri,. the
Master; was then in Rome, and his redogni-
Alva of a Ivor/stamped the reytitatim Of A
ivoung.artist. On the Eve being, plibiiiipted
to Ws naspectiort,'heyronoun§ed it "avorlt
which any sculptor might bopratidp:tchtitn

,
..Ias'llis niasterpipee.'' -. ,_, , ' . e • ..,-i

: Powers now assumed his . place ,in 'the
highest rank of his profession, anti he was,

1 afrequent and welcome visitor 'to the stu-
dios of the: best :artists'. of the time. ills'
next production took the world of art by
surprise, and gave to him a Well-earned and
universal reputation.", The fatuous. " Greek
Slave,"', duplicates,. of, which are_ ,- in; every
celebrated collection,., raised, the, fame. of
Powers, and4iniliedhimwit'the greatet,European celebrities. The "Fisher Boy, 5

"II Penseroso;", and 4,'Proserpina'? - follow-
ed in rapid succession,, and_ gave the artist
more work, than-haWas able to secomplieb:
liiS studin hatkaow assumed larger- propor-
tions and more imposing adjuncts' than the,
humble lodgings to Plorence,,and_the proud-
est in home;were honored by an' invitation
to tb,e work-room of, the American, artist,---
Illi assistants Were constantly cipploYed .in-
reproducing ,copies, of his works, and the
immense pat ronag•ivllich Powers-received,

1 frpm_ thevarious Courts,of Europe brought,
hire a handsomereturn for his labors: ,-. „,

The projectors -of the Crystal Palace, at
'4denliam, near London, determined 4o
have represeetativeeworks.,froni, ,the chief
artists of the world; and Powfirs,,Was. natu!1 rally selected to furnish:a workof, art typi-
cal of America. His splendid conception

' of the bust of " America" obtained for him
additional , laurels in England, ;.where his
"Greek Slave" and other works had already
'been received, with enthusiasm. ~A. bust of
„California" .Was next produced followed
by statues of 'Washington specialty ordered
:by Louisiana,,_and of Calhoun- or south
Carolina. ' Powers never aspiredto the large
and bold conceptions of Canova, Thorwald-
son, Marochetti, and other eminent seulp-
'tors, but his busts, comprising the greater
part of his works and figures, can favorably
compare,-if not rival, the dof (I'ov:ores of
European masters. The deceased allist has
resided for the most part, in later years, -in

' Florence. ,
fii , ,

Lincoln Saved' from His Friends.
In Seribner's Magazine for July the article

certain to prove the most widely interesting
is a paper by the Rev. James A. Reed, of
Springfield, Illinois, ,on "The Later Life
and Religious Sentiments of Abraham Lint
coin." It of course relates to those gross'
and perhaps unintentionally malignant libels
in the form of memoirs, biographical sketch=
es, and personal recollections of which the
illustrious President has been made the sub-
ject Since his death. 'Pr. Johnson learning
that a certain one of his intimate associates
was collecting inatetials-for a history of bis
" Life," is reported to have said to him,
with more than ordinary emphasis, " Sir, if
',thought you intended to write my_ life., I.
-Liiiellin`tbillilliti-Va ibteaaeftAlio- biogiaplii:
cal labors of the Herndon,s and theLemons,
there is no reason to suppose that ho would
have either expressed or meditated any pur-
pose so violent and decisive, but we cannot
doubt that the,naturM..,gloom of his spirit
would have been much deepened by ~the
dreadful anticipation. Such however was,,
the benevolence ofhisdisposition; that after
due reflection he -raillt possibly' tave felt,

3.
at 'least in some degree, reconei ed to the,
terrible posthumous infliction, b'` forecitet-ing the delight which those obscure friends
of his early Manhood would derive front
their accidental notoriety.. , ,

Probably,no life of an eminent man ever
offered'a breeder or moretenipting field for
small biographers to expatiate in than the
life of Lincoln. Popular interest in his ca-
reer was.intense, and enriosity,, especially
respecting his anteollicial life, bed been
raised to a very high pitch. ' However, well
known as a politician, lie *as much less fa-
miliarly known in the details of 'his life
than Presidents, or even candidates-for the
Presidency, usually are. 'Outside of lIIh
riots, at any Tete on the eastern side of 'the
Allegheny nionntainS, 'when Mr. Lincoln,
entered open the duties of hie high Once
he was known almost exelusiVely as a VOli-tle.:ll3l2, We need hardly say that such gen-
eral state ergs es that belied been a ,", rail-
splitter"' or' " boattruin" popeyed in 4 Posi-villatire or sa isfactOry: information to people in
the East, or even to the, younger generation
of the est. -To"Some of them the state-ments in 'y have Seemed mere electioneering
betas, gi ng no hit of the social, moral,
and intellectrod conditions implied in their
meaning. To the designation of "back-
woods lawyer"Persons ignorant of the stateof society on the Westernfrontier thirty or
fo4y years ago attachedno idea cOrreopond-
ing nearly'With the reality. alien, during
Mr. Zincola's•Presidenty the excitement
and anxiety of: civil war left no leisure and
slight inclinationfor such inquiries into the
biography of the Chief Magistrate as, in
time of, peace, woald have poureda flood of
light upon his entire, care,er".frorn tits cradle.In the North statements,-whether. trim pr
!else, designed ,to render the -President anob'ect of hatred or contempt were at once
reected as "Confederate lies.'. Hence,w en the greatpopular leader was suddenlyi
stricken doWn amidst the rejoicings of the
nation over the restored ;Union, and he was,
generally ~regerded as the martyr `of the
canie, WA memory was invitedla the pop-
"tiler imagination withwhatever.;qualities!Cemedto it most worthy Of-so w,onderful a
destiny. Anti the mythical tendency of the`imagination was powerfullyAided by plain
facts. The people remembered his patriot-ism and sublime abnegation of Self,. in the
strength of .Whfcli-.lte had home reproach
and-misconstrtictiop insilenee, rather than
sanction explanations which might weaken
the ,Government or strengthen the enemy;
they called to mind his herdic patience, Ids
native liberality , and generosity, and all theWorthy traits which had been only in part
understood and appreciatedwhile he was'alive. Religious people recalled with cape-
cial satisfaction the fervently, devout, often 1scriptural, language which, had appeared
most fitly to express the emOtions ,pf the
great leader under the afflictions of life, and
under the burdens and,trials of his otlieial

, position, Mid thus the feelings which in, aI Pagan age used to prompt the apotheosis of,it departed r,uler strongly tended. in_ this
Christian time and country. in Tepognize1 Lincolri,as a saint. _ ,

-
,-To &pertain class of Mr. Lineolniiiaily

associates the teniptation,witithereforevery,
strong to present Ins character in a, noveland Startling light, end _to shock, people'ssensibilities by alleging. that they wholly
misunderstood ,the object of their admire-tion'and reverence. A. gennieedemocratin'the good sense of the'worii, end • a - sincerelover of ,his. kind, Mi. Lincoln, as. hp arosein the maid never forgot_ or (shook oft thehumble,friends and assogiates,whom he stir?passed. ' 'llence they riev,er, ,ceased to. feel
their claim to a cerfain,companionshipWithhim while he lived, and in the endeavor of
light of their ;intelligence,Kirin his, youth,
some-of them,.siece,his ,death, to cast, the
they IniVe not Made -more manifest the ob-scarify of his early circumstances thantheirown inability to comprehendbisintellectualand spiritual growth. They, . however, for,mtheost part seek, to tell the truth, and in:their rude reports, trade -ate"disclosed,soffl-cient to show that-even amidst the sordid'surroundings of his yeuth and 'early man-hood Abraham Lincoln was marked by es-sentiallythe sane qualities which -he after-ward so splendidly exemplified.

The charge that Lincoln %Is ablatant In-fidel and scorer at religion and tit.religlous

- • •:''

,--- •'- ',-'-- • ' l'- 1: 4„,-Pc.6plt-irttiqilmi,riV,ooilliO., -;*oo4VeitAtit.
MOiiielordiioloosCitOt-1141*Plit4i(Alid.
=ltiai'll-fl')Itet;(1-itlreatiP:iif004*-1,0,A4hirk-
istio:reaSon te-iletibt:thiirptitit.hiCitniJA`01,-.
te;Spritigtield Mr,; lincelti.':Witi-A,-,D,Aistlii
tenti,ne t.ent.:2.=. Pis,- prin.tiftall.o42.4tett'aptiefar
lointve,heeii-ttVowed,antielleversfegarding
IWllitileifin :Jl-. merely -buMari production,-
antl-tlietid who prefemied.lo'netiepti'litilcieW
ings-aacit her fouls orliypieritett f Thechtasor- sect- Wini:"Minterbuti :in .-the Intelt..;vtieilit;
Sharp-miuded,_fellows in their -Woyi:Onkfipt,
in:detecting ificeiniistimele,4%Whethex -.4 en,!'duetorstatement,and.fond ,in'proclaimi-rig
;theirdiScoverieS. -They, however, seldotti lf
ie.rer,r -Alni44Ililtle-,-,antl,-,drAwi..thetir--'el?jec-
Ilona riiim'sfieh -sliallowsourees as:'' iitu116
Age et '.l2.tittaen" 'and'"-, yolttef-S• Rttitt,
Il'hen,in.f he bachWoMht,,, as they :used idiicit;,
-religlott;,‘•(!as--,llin-- chief-'soltriti„ of *hatcyer
refinthiteit eOf mina or iiAttiter,S4ght exiat;;l
and where it:Waa-whelly,'Aintent_ ecarieness.1
and brutality of life,ro,4Sially tdevalied::7,-
'Llkohi, a lawy_er-Who bail-read Illailistonek-and a few 'cattier Nis,' I,4)okfitind;had- .-evenr,
meddled a littlelwith 414011,', "I'Oiliki,*)th.
his abilities.easily_:beeetne :prominent ,as n;champion_of_ Deisin, hiiirifilllt.j-HerndOrC
tells the 'tr(iitt he' even took the trouble to'
write' -or little hook'itttiq tfiticiii.
of revealed- •religion. Out; -a- nitin f Uri...
coliN senSe.M-04 Al%Veyti have felk Xfat WS'
infidelity rested :on a" wretchedly
anti ignorant foundation, nott;Soon_ after his
removal, to' gpringiiiild he was 'led' incitlett,t-
ttllyil*read"a voluino en thii, t.'7.yideneeS of,,
Christianity,''; and, its itir,;y:ded-proves be-Yeittl doubt ors cavil, -the- conSeireneli- Wait'
that' he- renounced -his infidel .opinions And '
openly, declared hisbelief. in the lloly scrip-,
turns. Nor was hecycr-afterward known to
Say a word, legleally inconsistent-with ,the

r , .
•

..
.

~. .postt ion- thustaken. ~
•: , -.. : - ~' '

• .The impnriaitec -,Of .WO- itiTtipet; we • need
net s'ay, does nut'rest_ upon the value of Mr.
Linceln'a , testitnony -either:for, ,*, against
Christianity., RS interest -is wholly bio.z.

! graphical,- as. it -throws light ' tipoit lite na-
, ture of, The.'man, and icries,to- jUstify the
pepidar_viA of liii-cliarActer. If thaeharge
of InildelitYrwaS- StiSt,Abiee4-'fl.ite.fitct Would,
imply that tiering the 114Yetirs, 40f ..his fife:
air. ,LinC.otn played.the f)art, Of. a.-tystetutttie
hypocrite for merely political, ettilst.:artdrhhi
example, instead of inspiring to nOble:exer,'
Botts, would be-the most'degrndint and de-'
moralizing in our 1nistnKy.. •34-tite, fads -ea!
tablished bp-mr.Reed pro**,the entire-eon-,
sisteney' of his _ Career, as weltast.he ayin.
-metrical deielopinebt by which,4e grew into
the greet leader 'And liberator_he :beeame:—
-.Pittsburgh.COrponerrOl,,--.. - •

-,- ,

The Soldiers' (*raves.:
,OESCMPTION OP. THE READ-6TONES TO' BE

MACHU IN NATioNA:I. epiaratltiEs.

The tolloiving are the descriptions of, tlu
head-stones. for :the-national-t -eemeteries.
adopted-by) the Secretary,ef-Mar: -

For.the. Itnown,7.'. a:white .niarbleordiar
granite slab four _inches, thick, :ten :inches
wide, twelve inches highboveground; the
part above ground. to bd neatly .polished;
and to, have ,the lop. slightly, curvedOlte
number of the grave, the rank and nameof
the soldier, the name- of• the i,State-from
which he-came,. to'be:cut :on done-face; the
figurealand.eapitaLletters to:sbe.'two inches
-long and onattliirdifof .eu-Inch--,:deep,•;the
other letters *One, Zneltdong add onedhirdof
an Inch deep; theletters: to be iniirellet;or.
incised, at the,-Option. of: the lzoidtiers;,,thei
'portion belOnrground ,tQ".berough the sod;
and half an inchtliickerthailthepartnlitivie
ground; Abe bottom-- tribe :straight andof:
uniform thickness; the cornices to besquire:

For the unknown," .the head shinesWfil
be of granite or marble' Woks, six inehN
square, two and a half feet long; the top
.and four inches ' of the -sitle,e,,of the upper
end to be neatly dressed, and the number of
the grave cut in the top in figures two and
a half inches long and half an- inch deep.
When the figurealire more than three, they
will be arranged in a curve around the mar-
gin. The top to be flat or, slightly, eonven
the bottom to be flat, and :full' six .inches
square; the rest of the block to be- rough
dressed or split,- bit to bp throughout of ,full
size; the block td o firmly set in the ground,

IIso that the top sh be, just even with Mb'
top of the grave. The marble for thelilaba
to be white, of line grain, gOodlekture,'and
hard; and for the Mocha, to benearly white,,
of fine grain, and.good texture. ,Tho "gram
Ito for the slabs to be ot,uniform gray,-of
due grain, uniform mixture of the. -ingredi-
ents, and free from till oxides; -and for' the
blocks, to be, of gray;with close grain, andof good granite' for building purposee/

Specimens will be plaCetron exhibition in.,
the Quartermaster Genera l'a Office in a few

' - -

- Mr. Beecher has at lastipeken in regard,
_

to ti e,scandol with which. his name has re .•
cently been eonneeted,,by sending the fol-
lowing card to a Brooklyn'Paperl

` To the Editep• of the Broolclim .Eagle ,;
"In a long and active life,in Brooklyn it

has rarely happenedthatthe pole.and my
self intve been in accord on questions of
common' concern to our fellow. citizens...lamC for this rebson impelled , to. acknoviri-edge,the unsolicited, confidence arid.' regard
of which the coltimns of ,the Eagle of'late
bear 'testimony. I have justreturned to the
city to learn that application has been made
to lifts. Victoria Woodhull • for lettersMine supposed to contain information "re-
specting certain infanious stories against.
me. I HOT ,no objectionto have the Eagle,
state, in any way' it deems, •fit that :.Mrs.Woodhull, or any other person or persons
who may. Have letters of mine in their pos-
session, have my cordialmonsent to publish
them. In this connection, and at this time,I will only add that the stories and rumors
which have' for some timepast been circa'
lated-,about me .are' grossly untrue, and'''.
stamp them in general in particular': as
utterly4l!se, ResPeetfilliY,"

"Hiram' WART?
Weare,glad 'that this; .utterance ,has

made, and olst it is so decisive 4ncicconelet-
sive. We' trust, this is the end'of that dizzy;
baseless. scandal bredof (Miry and prnriptiey:

The New.Tork 211nea tales a most hOpe7.
ful view , of. the business prospects of, the'year; despite the present depression in trade.
I winds Up a livFil-considered article on WO'

, .s bject as follows;;
• "The healthy condition of our industries,

almost insures us against 'any real-financialdistress. Our present enormous produetiou.'
of coat and its use inProdUetive labor alone,
prove this. It is not manufacturers butmerchants who complain. ' Our productiveindustries are flourishing despite the severitYonlie Raney piney during' the whole oflast fall' and winter, and the failure of coun-try banks to afford anything like theirusliataccommodatinns tO,tbeir customers. There'has been. no distress in , any of oar largemanufacturingtownsexcept In making their,
-collections, and. some of our . industries—•iron, for, instanca—have been predrierousbe
yond precedent.. There.never was an hour
When the country created adythinglike an'wick substantial;wealth as -now, andthis itithe .only, foUndation. of.real business pros-perity.

•
" On the whole, then,i- it- seems probable

that diminished stocks 1n the fall will securebuyers; that unless there is an extreme de-Mendfrom Wall street the money marketwill not be as ruinously close as it has beenduringthe 'past three years; that Europe iswore likely to send money herethan to drittit awkir, nail that' we . can 'hope; for a fairkusiness . season—a barbinger of betterthings to.come!"
A fearful tornado struck Galesburg, „Neo-

sho county, KanSlll3,:last Wednesd9r, blow,.
ing down a stone- house and burying
Giddings and her threechildren inthe ruins.The children werekilled,.anitMrs. Giddingswas seriously injured. Another • hobs° wasblown down, and Mr. Riders and wife were
fatally wounded. „ , . ,

The lion. Johnpigelow;recently returned'from Europe, securedwbile3there the 000nal manuscript autobiographyof Franklin,written by the philosopher's own band,' tb-gethor 'with a palatel portrait' Otthe 'ilisiiii-I guished'iniiii: The Manuscript anti picuire
Were' In the' hands =of 'descendants of theDuplessis family,- ,And cosh' $ll,OOO. ' Thri:1 ntii piventy-Thie pages of Matter-whieti have
been suppressed *I4 'the- life' of 'Frant(lin,
written tweritylrears'. r tip death-311. his'grandson, loran lid R" ,e, 3 -

-

3 - TV/Laramie (W ,T.) Sentinel of halt?wee says: ." Sever parties of Uten, havefor some time past b nat and .nhout RtliV.llibs Springs, 140 miles Wbst of, here, ' on the.Union. Pacific Railroad. These :Indianshaverecently been, accused of 3 committing,some depredations, and on Saturday a partyof citizens from Rawlins went to oneof the-lite camps, when aquarrel ensued in whichthe citizenskilled ten or tWelvelndians,and
took sixteen ponies, a lot of blankets, sad',illei,-.56e., and returned to Rawlins. Ttie.,,lIndians are very muchexcited, and n gen- ,oral Um war is feared in consequence, unitwill seriously Interfere with the timber; themining, and other interests throughout thisregion."

,

- -."-"-' r ,;.... ,-.--;•-= ] .._:]-,--=,-.----• • ;> ..,,.i'VEMSI:It,OSNEM,TIitiaItIST.',.
:-. Thapnblindebt=fattitanitititsliOrrs44etltint.,7,i,litut,A9itikg4Ona n.f.;52,10,10089:-,..:-",;--;;;;•,.. -;

---':*!Thereit-rnre:44 :erideid,hastiOur i- chidSrn,:in
Cinciiiitaft.lo46l`tiotni*:,- :' ,!•----- -ir--'--,'•
.-An earnestappeal lerIrintda„.l4:calito.tnlit---

in„helatlciff'f! ho,Wlde-w,:pk9.el:gappy,-y,,L,'Li
, viie ildiriiiiikiii.--d=o6_list ihiwiiif4ltslitiVe-Uitertered-341thlutry]fistitiglalliasohri

..„ , , ... , _• . ....„,.
,.

-The array Wniniiiiniarthing thrOugh Cal;
ifernift,-*and:?.Wheieviar U. appearanVerythilig
green disappears, . :1; ~..--.- ]-„]...„..,,]. - -..

]'' : --; =
The New I,lniiiPShire.:Legisliatirc- :has de=

faded, the propeattion'io-call'aconatitittl4-9!:•al conventiurr:. .- '. ;:1.'.1-'''- ]:',;-''':-'`- `:,*:i•- `..*']„''' ..'- '-'-'- `'*,'=t`,',-,-,
,__ They, 'burned? ihe 'Mayor -elfAlbany•;in
elbgy..the othernight,

44:„'and got-; up an alarm
tof lire 6Vef,-'' '.."'-.7,-;,, --,--;'-,-.---,-.-.%=,:;,';2:, ,-,-,-,,,,
.:: TlifiRielnileinlJVti.)';',,karfairer leaeribes,
:Hiram:Powers% zeal for the --Vahan - iiu!•411;
the wftril.p],ahnoSt fanatical .:,- :.:.. ]-'

,: .. .-_=. - •
- Within the nast Sew -weeks .-I,oo".coleted

,Weiters htite'rtaSed-througii, CharlOttevlllo;'
W,k.e '*.,tothesummerresorts.l: -, - ' .

. .

1- - M.6•Charles Ilale;.formcilyef...the]Boston-'
:Adectliser; is reporte,dio: be the •new. =edltOr'

,

of tlinG/t,Q,'.ofllie'sanie eitY.'..- .;
,•...:.:

]. The New Hampshire Legislature has im-
posed a-petifiltr..of- one: -thousand-. dollars
upon anyc !rens entming'thid:-S;oto.-:;';',,',`. f•',
• '.CIO v,alundOit' Of. the . Ohio railroads:is
fixed at seventy-nine millions-, an increase of
'eleven millions over list year. ":', :`* : -

CNA:tin:Halpin, cif. elm Great EaStern, tel-
egraphs from Heart's Content: :"" We shall
mart as soon as posSible to ,reauseitatnAie
1809 ciyo,","; ': .i - 1-...,- ,-, . , ~,., „ . . _ ~, ~,,..

. ..,

] Heavy-thunder.storms, doing -consider&
ble damage to houses, the crops,arid'fenc-
ing, are reported from -Ohio,. Missouri,, and
Indiana. ]].. - r t:,.*.*, ':' • '._-: = , : = . •-•-] •,

' Jesse,4l.l Grant, 'father -of the?Pregddent, ,
died at Covington, Kentucky, Sundayiveek.
Gen-chant had: been sent. for, but his-fatherexpired before hisarrival. •-- ..*•._ -] - ..'-]

List TueSdoSe, 'beiog • the liiinbiereary: fit
the conrederitthiaor the .Canadian 'Provin-
ces; it wasnelebrated*thrOughout the .Doc
minion its ii general- . holiday;•= -- ='- -

• .'-'.professor,l3oird'aed'party',arrived at Part'- :.,
hind; .Maine, last week,.-to,commenee their

- investigation .of ,the 'fisheries. Their.head.
quarter? ,will be]ritePeak's Island., : ':-

-- ' ] •
The _Republierii4 of Te;xiiii `Willi,khold a'

State Convention in Dallas on August 19th,
-to reorganize• the party thoroughlyand nom.'
mate candidates for States offices .:'"-* :.

'•

,

A. young man has been arrested and bound
over for trial in- Memphis, Tennessee, on the
:charge of_depositing-a postal contain.
ing obscene allusions inlbo post office. -

Boston estimatesthat ituSeil'fait year 8„.
*03,285 gallons , of ,milk, - for which it:paid
0,979,510 90. ' .one-eighth of the quantity]
is regretfully. admitted to have been water. J
'; The weavers'pf Berliikto the number of
eight thousand, leave struck. worki and • de-
mond an increase of thirty-three' per cent.'
!on, 'l:ie;ii• formerwiyages, •••••!,hieni,, the -rnestera
• WilligraD, Waslibarn,,Oushmati.-K.:,D&I
vis, and, ThoiAasAi,Armatrpng-Iaro. reprev
sentedsto be the:leading :,candidates for the
Republican, nomination .Tfor , Governor;of,
.1 1jfainzOtrt.,-:. ---:.•,-, ~., ~,, c]. -, -., ~ . „ . ~ ] -.,,], ]

The Greenbrier ;Indepen dent is alarrned•for
the future of ithe Dernocracy =in :West'Vit.:
,ginia.•- ,TiThe dreadful:Radicals, :it says,: are

- becoming thoronghly'orgnnizedfortfinnsixt-'
-..natitest::-,. ,-. f,=.• 0:- Vv."l- • !--'ff - '•''' .̀4->
:1 A,- ,LY-neliblntiCargenter;While planing' fi-,boarki3truck a knot -which .developed into
an accarate:repreSentation of a Rues -head,
of - life •-size. :He• trimmed the board' and
framed it. ., -

...

. The'ConnecticutLegishitare last, Tuesday,
passed resoliitioris condemning the increase
of Congressional salariesand_back pay, and
request the Representatives of that state to
move for thb repent of the law., '> '

' •• •

The North .Carolina . State officials and
members of the legal -fraternity have united
in the recommendation of Judge M. Pear-
son, Of the Supreiue 'Celia Of that.State, for
Chief Justide of the United States,
'-. Th'e Afaryland-Demoorats will , bold their

State Convention is Baltimore August 12.,
It will'nominate candiddel only for Con-
troller of the Treasury rind Clerk .of the
Colt of Appeals. •

Judge Woodward last week tendered his
resignation to. the Pennsylvania Constitu-
tional Convention, but the Convention, de-
dined taaccept it, and tendered the Judge
adeave of absence instead, •

11The Niagara•Palls-Gazette says that "Ter-
rapin Tower" is not to be rebuilt.' '-The44 14144lralitig-iiillkalt.9.--
lic Itit an early day. - - •.-

general Butler has formally declared that
he is a candidate for the Republican floral;
nation for Governer of Maksachusetts, and'
at the 'same time takes occasion to effirm'that lie is not the anther:of theback-pay
steal.

- One of the leadingNestern orgsna Ofthe,Cincinnati movement remarks that ." themissionof the DemocraticParty.heneeforth,if the organization is persisted in, will beim.it'haS been for someyears, that of keeping
theRepublican party in power.": .

At its recentineeting in Wilkesbarre the,Pennsylvania Editerial Association-adopted
a resolution calling upon Congress to repeal-
the new law collecting postage on„newspa-

, peva delivered within their respective coun-.ties and prohibiting free exchanges. , '
James Gordon Bennett, -of New York;Pl'oPOses to offer a piece of plate, valued at

$5OO, as a prize for a two-mile Riot- ribe at
Springfield, -Masa, On the 17tiiiinstant, open

I to the ,under-graduates of any college oruniversity in the United States.
_,Commissioner Douglass has informed the
President' of the New York -Central Rail-
..road Company, that the claim 'for the re-funding of the tax has been examined,' and
that the office -has de 'fled to 'adhere to its'•former baling in Me , 4sp.' - ; • , , t ,-'. , •

• - 'A:Wliate*titiveler suggests aneiv ',sleep--1ing'-ear Yegulation; ' 1104 'slattil" prohibit
porters from 'extracting 'a pa6iinger's well-polisfied.boots from'underhis', pillow andchargitit-twenty43ve Conte for setting them
On the floor hi front of his bunk. ' '

, -, •Gov. Davis has .gladdenede. the hearts of'the sehool.teadiers 'of TeXas„ long unpaid,-
by a preelainatien calling on them to for-ward their.clairus for eatery toi,the Control7.
Ipr for settleinent,, in-, compile* ,with ;the
new.law of,the-State '

1,-.' Pi. , Hammond,pf New York, clabnethat,the seeds of; cholera exist always in' Oreille-.
vitiri;exerements, and,only need.certain cop.:
ditions of beat and moisture t0.., germinate
into,an epidemic. if thisi is,true,otheworldis indebted to Dr. Hammond for a new and
niost important diseaVem-.• ~, , ,-.,,, ,

Mr. John AfeAllieter, 'who liveS' a 'shortdisfAinee frOni• thelillfigeofDover,)aloe,[reportsthat on the I* 'of June. there was a'S'ilow bank at least-four feet deep' en' the
I south side of a bill near his dwelling:, He
lia.s lived on his farm fifty-seven -years' and• ~nefferb'efore saw snow upon'this •krotind in,44V(TA :.- -

; •.I•-, ', • ~

The mechanics in' arsons, Kansas, :Lave
held ameeting andimpiored tbe„laeal _pa-
pers to,eenae _their glownigaccounts of, ,the

1 advantages'yetrere4 by,their' town. They
say the place .isralready overcrowded,`and
they -1! went arest.',„This is something en-

. tirely new in:Western 'town experiences.- ~

.Hartford is congratulating. herself ever
the, report that a, inajority of the,•titeelt of
.thePoughkeepsiebridgehrvibenh subscribed
under eireuiristances,whichnroinise an early
hoilding of the'bridge arid' a throligh. con-neetfOn of, Me -refiner city withthe Wed-ern railfods and' JIM' VormsylVaeiri ',coal
fields. -

- ' '-'' '
,

At thesale i:of, the Perkins library, ,at Haworth , Park, :near,London, ,extraOrdinary
prices werayealized., ,A:Mazarin. Bible oh
vellum proliglit 4,400, .equal .to.. $91,400 in
American currency—probably. Meihighest

,priee,ever paid for .a, single ',volume. The
entire sale realized $130,000, -. , ~ ,•,

• Charles I:Reiner and Valentine 'SC/miner
• were sleeping, together in 'estora-nerix Santa'
Rosa, Cal..; a few night's abbe,' 4he tit:O-ber dreaminglinat ii man Was -ribbing' him‘stiot'und killed Scheiher: Arrinvestigatien
showed" that- the' shooting-Was -accidental,and final the Men land 'been oat-tlie mostfriendly terms. Horner was discharged.

' A ' • 'The President bait Tuespay. issued hid
proulamation,annonAcing the going into ef-Oa, Of. noWes. ls' to 24, inclusive,,of, theTietity Of asitipgton, the necessary legis,idiot, havingbeen adopted by the Imperial
Parliament of Great,ThimitalieParliamentof-Canada,, and the J.,elPilatilre of PrinceEdward Island on one side; and by, the Coe-,
&esti of the United States on the other.

ohi school teachei in 7iinine,hafi been.
presentingber,.claitna.fot "hack pay.''! She
says that years ago alie kept sebool, for-$3 a
week,- end tiOardedliereelf; and'thatsoninot
bog. actiohird,, iyhe-iwere bt.acasear tiiddiffi,-,
,calt to-tiritrg into decent, ilacipline;nrwnovi"ianatt, cuterpribirtg, and prosperous citiOns,
while still 'whosidefilhegi effectually ii bei,cooling,- such is comparatively. poor. Thootd lady" seems to; have- a better case that'the piii,greSetueu. 1 -

, -
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SALE OFREALISTATE---;,--r:',',-,
tier*Oiti4 iit:itiiiViiiio.*

- .IL-Tioga:oonnty made the'011'47 of junty;lll373„the
"aildfnagne4lo4Aktpistnitot of inicreirtiito,Wilitt. iitoCkiti 11if940,101y,1.0t,. tr:tuaa 'amity:ink:',=:::- ' ~

,:. p'ay,, i. A_o o Jury 18731
atteu o'clock il. m tnIPOPa to Balt) Ina iell the (9 1101,'tilgdeitorliierly,l4Ostotot,,,...i.,,-;:i., ~._„,:.% ~. :-., r,-;'-::•
i . 2t0..2.--Alot of--laioi in' WoltotkOTO,. Timm "county.

•Pg. v '' bounded ' on .4h o'nortinyolit ~.by-,:watot, street.
horibeilitby o.,Wffitei.,llolo.4%litt tip Moniffireet,
i,ui soutinveat Ip¢ Waji,VoSvin)irtnling-ria OA on Alain

,

- titrOot. ;and-260 fet4l' on Wator.ol4root;kOown ail the
130i,f8.,1/0178it lot; ..".... ... .; , :.,: ,

'

' .. • .4.• , -.--.,
- - _

11:6„2.---Alis. lottd-lond InWellehoro, boundedor
the northwest bx lansts formerly .of 1w I.' Include"liorthelidibtO. tiontheasfiby riVA4itlt..Ifree
bud aanthWest by otheelands',of said 'estate; (11°`, an,
the same being tie feet wide on Water_Street.,

3.—Also a;fat,of landfls Welkliborp, Quil'ica4l3
:the: northwest, by: lattdo-ldrilterly .ef:L.' L Niebols,
northeastbyother lauds of tudd.estate. south-
best by Water street,'-'and southwestbYjaiada in pass-„
hecaiou of IL _Virebbi the sante being.ls9s4
Wsterlstieet; together with aualleyl2 feet Wide li3a4;""
Ing`froin this lot to the highway leading front Water
:street by Inuiff's Winery to Nichols street. I

110. 4.—Tbe undiVided one-half of a lot of land in
welleboin, bounded -on thenorthwest by Water Street,
northeast by D. P. Roberts, southeast by Main street,
and Mouthy/ask by Wright It Bailey; being 60. feet an
Idalti *drat; and.,•2slllbet dnepl_kuolvnbotim.b ilowor

(loneBlock' 104.41 4_
lot of kind in Wellsboro. hounded on the'

nerthWest by lands Of lames Kelley, northeast bill.
L. 'WliccatAforniarlyD. L.Deane .) southeast by 11.16 n
strew, and santuivest by Israel Rlehardn; Wing iSO:feeton Mainstreet;knOwnastheStevens_ ,
:.No. G.—.t lot of lasid in_Wellaboro. hounded, on the
borthwest by Mainstreet, northeast by Jacob Broad.'
ilea& southeast• by other hauls of said °stater, and
southwestby the Norris tat. (NO. 7); being 127feet‘on
:Main Street and 250 feet deep; known as the resident
bf said decedent.
• '.No. I.—The undivided four.iliths of a lot of land in'
Wensboro. bounded onthe northwest by,Majwstreep
laorttielast other land's )31%.ailit 'decedents t3state.

' 0), southeast by -other landsof said estate, and
southwest by Laugher Bache; tieing 90 feet on Main
street and 2A_0 _ feet deep; known asthe "Norris house"
lot: Effl

,

1 NO. 8.-A. lot of land in We!labor°, bounded 'on the
fiorth by laude of said Manta, east by B. T. Vanflorin,
southby East AVeuptii arorweat by, )31 11, .Worriner ;

being la feet wide on East Avenue and WO feat, ~deep.,
No. 9.-A' lotof land td Weilisliorn;bentaffed -on-the

northby other lands of.sald estate; cantby•lands of
William Baelie,,ioutla by Emit' ALvenue,'"alnl West by
lauds of F. D. Statelier; being 20,00 On East Axe-
nuwaud 200 feet deep, araltitiving four frame dwelling,
houses ther t'l'his tat will be divided,andsold in'
parcels, each 60feet wide on East-Avenue.: ' " •

lot-of tandantlyellaboro, bonded oh they
'northwest by lands of L: Belie; A. P. Cone, 'Jacob
lirmulheati, Nathan Niles and Joseph Riberolle, north
by Joseph Riberolle and lands forinerly: of Erastus
Fellows, east by William Bache, south by lots front.
tag on Ent Avenue ownedby A. P. Cone,,F.l).blotch-
er, Margaret Henry, Charles Fisher, C. F. Austin,

I Elizabeth Maxwell, B. T. Van Born, A. P. Cone, S. B.
aVarriner, 'Hugh long, Mee: I): H. Smith,- and said
East Avernimiponfaintaigi,libont tfour et,estri.7 lot
1./111' be 'dividedhodeold'iu PareeletoenitiWoomera"'

imenee ofpurchasers. . - •
, No. 11.-A lot of land In Wellsboro, bounded onthe

north by-Austin „street,. east hy,Eleanor, Boatman,
south by 0. o:Van Vallienburg.t. James: Van Valken-

' Wig and Walter Sherwood, and west by lauds sold to
.rolin. Roberts. now Walter Sherwood's; .containing
about one-half acre.„ , • ,

NO. yai-,A lotof hind inWellsberti Ixosiadted,orittio,• • '
-

northby hinds &Mainly-of Brastria: maw ITO,
allberolle; least. bylatida forrnetly 6f CarOlind Austin,
southby: 4natiristrtiet,tand West by 11a4beiattecit;eon-."Mioing two acres Stf latUto and xximprising oil
Austin street and lOts 4,6, 8,10, 12 and 14 -on Bache
street;according to theallotment of said Cone lands
ioWellsboro; excepting therefrom lots Noe. 4and 8,"
`sold by said A. P. Cone to Margaret Reese, situate at

;the corner of Bache and Austin streets; and being
each 60 feet on Bache street and 200 feet deep.

No. 13.-A lotnf Wellsboiikbonntreil on the
northWalter 3,5'5 said VottaaJO Lastoraautler,

BlowWalter Sherwood, east by Bache etreet, south by
:Thomas Davis, and west by William Beebe; being lot
'No. 9 on Baohhotretit, outtbeiog 044,A:wide anti 180
:feet deep.

No. 14.-A lot of land to Wellsboro, hounded on the

.bb'north by Itionastaltavis, east by' 13ache street, south Ithe went extension of Austin street, and ..west by
landa, of S. T. Roberta and ,EratdiSmitn; behoilafest, 'on Bache' streetsilut;lBo2iietise6p.' ;kV--

No. 15.-A. lot of land in Weitalioro, bounded onthe
north by the west extension of Austin street, cast by
Nacho streetand south by landstontrieted to P., it,

featbeing51 tecm Bache hetet, and running
beck b.)an augte. - -

-.No. 16.-The undivided • one-ball 'Part -of a lot of
laud in Wellsnoro, beginning at the southeast corner
of D. P, Roberts; thence south, 2% degrees west, 18
rothill thence ;north; in% &gimp' Weet along 11. IL
Anftin,;63.4 racial thence berth, 2% degrees edit, 18
rods; thence south, 87% ,degrees east, 53.4 rods to
the beginning; containing 6%" scree. ,

1-No.11;;--The updivided One-half part Cifall that lot
of land situate In Delmar township, In said county,
I:minded on the north by, warrant plc. 1,578, east by
fileis west line of Charleaton township, south by war-
rant No. 1,582, and west by warrant No. 1,639; being
a part of warrant No. 1.679; containing 600 acres; ex-
cepting 100acres owned by-D. L. Deane.

N0.,18,--A lot of 'Mod in Delmar, bounded northby
Viilliani-Diratioa,Mist' by: the ..illoitlY :York road, and
southand west by Avery Gleason; being eightrods
on said road and running ble.k 2Q rods; containing
onoacre.

No. 19.-The undivided ono-ball part of all that Mt
of land in Morristownship, in said conntyi known as
warrant survey No. 4,413, , James.aVilsonwarrantee,mintaining990 acres. - -

•"" -•

No. 20.-The uudivided one-halfpart of aillhat lot
of land in`Elk township, in said county, known as
warrant-eitr_vey NM,J2,609. William ra -contaiu, lotto; 990 oboe. , . ,

-uattrdv~inm-hetft-HuiMweibogattit•at,
southeast by John N. Bache, and southwest byYlrllena Sarinders; being 20 feet on Main street-andfeet deep; known as the Sherwood lot. , -

No. 22,-Thoundivided one-seventh part of a lot ofland inAVellebormhooutiod con the north by -Alpheus'John Dickinso' and MaryDickinson; esstby.Henry Sherwood, south' by the Wellsboro Cemetery,
add west, by, afteltolo street; Containing eight acres;'befog a part of ,ttie yirellsboro Driving Park.
' No. 23.-Atot of laud in ,Delmar, hounded 6n the
north by Henry Sherwood, Mistby 0. F. Butler, eduthhyrJohn Dickloson avid •E. M. Bodine, and west bylands formerly of Jacob Iliithold; Containing 34 acres;
known as the Winchell lot. " -

No. 24.-A lot of land in Delnaar, bounded on thenorth by the north line of warrant No. 4,219 andlands called the Johnson lot, east by said Johnson lotand S. B. Packard, south by J. W. Ingerick and un-seated lands, and west by unseated lands; containing63.8 acres, a poet of warrantNo. 4,202; known as the
'73•.8. Warrinor

-4-NO. 2.6.-=-A4lot or, land Sitnato;inDelmar,`beginningat'thesoutheastOornok- Of tthe,Wi S.and 8, Butlerlot;thenco along'a liarrantline south 04 rod's; thence
along 9:9:PackardWtistl44"rode; Ratner( by the War-rinor lot north. 26 rods. weal 30rods; ,and "north 31.6rods; thence east 108rods to thebeginning; contain-
ing61 tierce; beings part of warrant No. 4,219.

, No. 26.-A. lot of land in Delmar. beginning.at thenorthwest corner of the W. 9. and L. S. Bullet lot;thence by the same south 173%rods; thence by otherlands of said estate west93 rods; thence by lands ofLuanda. Sabin north, 74rods; thence by Darius Ford
oast 64 rods, and north 86 rods; thence by Leonard'Palmer east rode, north 133 rods; thence by Jo-Theta Patonar east 27 rods to the beginning; Contain-
ing 65 scrod; a part of warrantNo. 1,643. --

No. 27.-A lot of land in Delmar, bounded on the'
not the B. E. ShnlnOlts lot and F. Butler, eastby, the E. R. Allen lot. southby A. P. Cone, and westby:lends formerly of James Coke aud_ll. E. Ellin-
tootle; containing 60 acme; part of warrant-4,219;called the Enalef SimmOnriot: "

.

- No. 28.-,A lotof land in Definer; bounded on thenorth by iraF. Butler, east by tho-Ensley Simmons
I lot, southwest by the West Branch and Stony Fork
-credo, and west by th 9 Austin Lawton lot; contain-

, log I'7 I acres; called the H. E. Simmons lot; beinga part of warrant No. 4,219. •

No. a9.-A lot of land in Delmar, bounded on thenortheast by the west branch of Stony Fork creek,smith by warrant No; 4,220, and west by warrant No.,4,218; containing 200 acres. Also a lot beginningat aposit in said creek; thence along the Insley' Summonslot north, 65 degrees -east, 27 ,rods; oast 60.6 rods,-north 80 rod's; east'loo rods; south 39 'rods, east 29-rods, south 129.6 rods, -east 184 rods, south 60 rods;
west 288 rods; thence by the west branch of Stony'Fork creek to the beginning; containing 200 acres.

, • No. 30.-A lot of land in Morris township, in saidcounty, surveyed upon warrantNo. 4,220, James
warrantee, containing 1,000 acres, being the un-

seated lands on said warrant.
-

No:31.-A lot of land in Morris, surveyod uponivarrantlio. 4;414 James Wilson -Warrantee, contain-- Ilog, govacreg. !?eing, all the unstinted-lands on said--warrant: • - ,

'Mt of lcuid in 'Bohner, laeglnillng,at the'votitlialts) Winer`-'of the' 11:- ldWor kilt. (Inca ,6E04 ; thfilitt estsl.l6otoas; thollos 1) 11:layja Andr iKnapp onto 68% rods- to a 'warrant linorthen7.6' bysaid warrant line west 169rods to the,beginning; eon.taining_76 acres; known as the Sampson Babb lot
- No. 33:--.Tho Aitidivided three-fourths of a lot, ofland injlelmar,beginotng at a beech, the west cornerthereof; thenco by lands Of William Eberpntz north,'4t)4 degrees east, 27 rods to aposit in the south sideoftheNing road; thencoalong saidroad south,- 72% de-grees east, 93 rods; thence along the new Stony Forkroad south, 67% degrees west, 70% rods; thence byHector Holton north, 46,37; demerit we t, 26 rods;thence by William Ebereilt.24l rcidtfto the. beginning;
,containing '41.4 acres; known As 'the Delmar CheeseFactory.

No. 34.-The undivided onmtbird part of a lot oflend in Elk township, surveyed upon 'warrant No.2A35, containing'l,ooo acres.
No. 35.-A lot (if land in Shippen township, in-saidcounty, being a part of warrant No. 2,357, containing,200 acres, the sane being -unseated. 't;

!No36.-A lot of land in Gaines township'. In saidcounty, beginning etthe southeast corner of warrant.
No. 2,836; Iloilo west 260' roas; thence north MOrode; thence east 100 rods; thence noath 160 rods;Unifier; by the warrantline''east 169roda ; thence south,320 rods to the 10g11311406 containing 400 acres; a part
'of warrantNo. 2,336; known as Of' „ Long Run" or"" Hewn" farm, •

No. 3*,-.The undivided ono-half of a lot in Middle-
bury, bounded on the west and north by lanai for-
,rnerly of Aaron Niles, east by William Dennison, and
south. by PhilanderNiles; containing 43 acres; knownOh the Asti Bullock lot. • -„

;No. 38. lot of land in Elkland, in said cotmty,
bounded north by Main street, west and, smith' by T.
S. Ottatesiend easbby 0. P. ltabenekt cotablin`g'
eighth oftab *ere: - a -•-• ;

No. 39.-9 t lot of land in gainer tdtenship, bounded-owtho north by tho north lino a warrant- No. 1,035,'ehsitbY.David it oxford, south by the satith line ofsaidwarrant. and west by lot No. 21 of-Dent's lafids In saidtownship; containing 58.5 Serest and being lot No. 22of lands in said township./
'Nfl. 40.—A lot of land in Belmar; containing 280acres, on warrant 1,.10. 4,214, the same being unseated.

'••140... 41.—Alot oflaud in containing's6 acres,known as the A. C. Williatuinee lot, bounded by Wm.EinMick aria Sotin
NO. 42.—Alot of. land/in Clymer township; in saidcounty, containing 14P'ecree, part of warrant No, 2,-22T, known :13tllo 11Not lot; beglout43, et the .niirth-Avest coiner of gala warrant; thence east 145 rods:thence south 148*Is; thence west 195 rods; thence'north 148 vide to the beginning.•ii •

`No. 43.—A IA of land in Clymer township, begin-
" ninwat the southeast corner of the Bunt lot, (No. 42);thence north 44}g-rods, hest 34rods, south 207.8 rods,west 114rods, north 163rods, and east Eti rods to the:beginning; containing 127 acres; being Part 'of war-rant No. 2,21)11 known aslhe kfcNiel lot.

No. 44.—The undivided three-olghtbs'pirt of a lotOf land in Iflosablirg or Blom containing 120 acres;on warrant surveyin the name of Aaron Blotuti
lot of land in thanes bminded'orf:thenorthbylanda late of ;AAA. P. Cone, east goldsmithby ittodo of Jame Watson lwd 1. B. Berrdiur,'and

west {by,4llFra -formerly lirPoraession of Henry Oro?tut; eontsinihgl4 pros: pdoly.ortp4l by a. B.amok

=RV

inxisrtve*,d,t ,otir wrivgd• _O._ 0100 Y.L.*ybY'Asslvllikiner.wris- 00004
. „ _

- „

Motitt*Cio ,irticklorkiustitiv:fsnititaii
"nn thenotch by Ati.,Y,tfutiocitioyet‘'w,ifot by lisii.tkii3lairer;

olitiiiiifrik"-2:1114e#1 40110+:VijUilkin

TProfoA;•kisli itoittitutitlnlA 03140.-• 1 cent,
ofbttistf? bo lidyfinoed stlisoo.-AA*01.10:...:,34.1141411§0NOtduatui80.0,T*C"
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Ottefift;:-V''4:'

:Sewing- ilachine-1
''frhe great,FdMillygaiiiiizgfifac4ineo.t* the

k`'

ISE

S_og
, ,

pelilnes•nostAir Use,
•

-•.
, • -

fir:luaDrovententa lately folded to this Cpfebrattid‘T Machine liavo modal% by, far the • tooa,desirable
amity ltfielittio, tit, ttip tairltet. awl lava' given an Ira•

botna. to ~ the ralop'or it, tioverl)i,foro rquated. tu'tits
history ofBowl,* Ilactitaeas

Eiarulno'fnr iottiaellyrotisitlL yOar'own tutoreata
tu tfayius Heft ltig Maculae, and

D. NOTIILLOW---YOURSELF
TOLE'BLINDED

by that too
Flowitur hfachines are' good • enough:or that any Itla.
Oleo . wttl, auevoir your purpoae,„ If It ::"makes the
stitch ahlie on both istdea ojf the fabric. , .

'.`014,1a1it,130T10.11 010 TUEr
, MACHINE YON INN;

and tint pay your gooneyfor a heavy-running, slow-
d:Ahmed, tioiay,,soniptioated Machine, .thrower to-
gether itt Such a wanneras to last just long encrogp
tp wearout both your body and Whines. • c 1'

Theroitta gi•eat distinctive tditTereuce betiveen the
heard, Pt Wiliam and `otherMachines that wake

theLock-Stitch.' atmitt ts,bit tidal difference, Abet ure
Wish tb aspects* call yourattention.

IJ Afulees the Lock, (der:ShtdUeStith,) btit
.does,itwithoutaVnfitte

L • ;„ / • •
Thereby dispensing with the shuttle and all maebLue4
required to run a shuttle; also doing' away with" the
take.up thatis to be found. in all shuttle •Maehituni;
and owingto thepeculiarity, of ites.onstruellon, •

ONLY ONE TENSION IS i*lakitgrk,_ ;.

61E4.-3ROBILNSONI Agent,
March 26; • : • : iVELLIti,I3OIIO,,,V.

fIEW:;;DRUG',FIRMJ
~,itr; ~.

;

W GOODS

Taylor sr, t;PEtigling`_9
EMI

ihOliatale‘Ald Dealer* 0/

tkiI:TJGS. CHEMIC.A.I.4S,

P,All44‘s,

P MED JOINES
• -I'va f• } ~ a

ROSEATE, LAMPS,

DYE -STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

, FANCY ARMEE% &o

-77 -
-'flaring blade eDeolal arrangernente with theDioas

burg MaasClosupauy, we.on M,aasat louceAlgae to Virile° wishing, to bey, in large queattties'ablpped direct(row ibu factory. •

erresci:iiip.06 and Family Recipes' Accuratetq Z'ompounded.

oiy-Mr. Spalding has had several yeaia experitineo
in the drug businesu. and la thoroughly posted in all
its Munches, . TAYLOR & SPALDING.TWelluboro. -Va. )341118=11'./873-0.

9 '4l 4 4
Stoves, Tin and Hard \I are

'WOO' to D. FL BELCHER & Co'a for yo4r, StovesTiu and Sheet Iron.

irirGo to D: H. & Coe for your Mils813Cieuerstßardwair,_

. .

4SrHo tg D. H. Deletitt-.POi's for yourDayineao2Harvesting Toots. -

EMI
I)2F•Geoto 15. H. Belcher Sr Co's for. your Table int)

Pcidket Cutlery.

z

Ri6F;Go'to 6'; a: Becher 4 'a Bop© anc~Horse Forks.
f°2. your

.ixirCio to D.R. Eple,l2o & Co's for thspeit Ale't.aulptined Wood 1,,,0inpe,„

woo to D.H. Belcher & Co's for the liest Plow tothis country. • • •

ia-CI,o to D, 431,;ber p Do'n far your Tin Bookng anal3ponting. - • ,

la-Go to D. 11. Belches 'Sr. Co's for your Repel-Anof all kinds; which. we (lo'on short• notice dhguarantee satisfsetton.;,,: .3

We are agents fon the D..Tiawson MowingMarlines,to which` We call your special attention. we-EveryMasiwarranted for two years.. , Eystras of aillrindsfor this Machine 'kept on hand oritiltdelled tot order.Any person wishing to beffitlsrachille in thismarket stlltdo well tolgivo us a call. 4,

First doorbelow tgePos:tofilee. Wellttbciro' Ps •

•

Aloe. 24. 187a•-3m".-- • '1
,

-
,

CASH PAH) FOR WOOL
F. -13ABCOCK,

AT .

=

kr.NOXVILTA",
Juno 24, twrs-tt

,:#f,N#T.O-u.,.-i,iosthoWtaltst*lSteathip1. - ~.•_. ,7.4LlzElawair..
• -No9.l3owcit's Nock.-

>R-traits sold:payable toany city or town in Europe.
to or Second tlablmorSteerage, Passage lichensto offrom any town, in Patrol* from or to, Wollidairo.'by the Anchor ULM; or thoyfillitans and °Mon; IL O.litall,Line of OcSan Steamers. ,

AM-Real Estate bought and sold on CommieSion.Anfl denim to etdti4Oicailar attention to the Insur-ance faciiitiesaffordetlby the old and'well 'known -
Wellaboreinsurance-Agency,-

,--EffrAtilaßUF.D Ix 1860..FIRE, LIFE ifACCIDENT.
Capital Represented $10,000,000,/ETNA, of Hartford, Conn(

HOME, rNeliNrii; ' • ' .FRANKLIN; of Philadelphia. • •
INS:1 CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, of PION),
PENNSYLI,!ANIA, of'Philadelphia. , •

NORTHBRITISH St. MERCANTILE,EdinbdrePHENIX, of Brooklyn, N Y. .
INCOMING IMS, Money. Pa. - • '
TRAVELERS LIFF,G, ACCIDENT, HarIBUILPolicies writuji to any Wiluk . 11649 h*4l nedo2*ll:my atintliiiiMte..office,Na e..Lvov gtompUy Laidllowenis Block. MOB YQI3,IiG•N0v.:19, 1872., ' , -

• - •tiarr•ii ill iXa IWOof 'any dikijiflonezeFatogl !nth sminis.Wandme for - • -

' • - - maraion curios.•., . .

'
• A7kil"q•;-.IRA

• ;:y&
`l".. T•;14,

4diltivitaira°o-Notice.
t_itirEttftot kaitittilstrottcro of es oof ulst,
;: Aura, • ise,of Weffol4o,Volgroutaty;' Pa., as.
noosed, grsaftd, to undetstitoad bythealma ?togs tounty.44 pessorts, indebted totft totSto stellttiutOtsa to vs* Mateo!, and num.WWI( 'otstron spats*. motif: Mutts- will pettiest dui
musts, tosttio**Ado) sitrupdat relkstvotyr, -ra.. _

•` 1411y, Plitll4l4,:WillistiOrO,-AultoletlBl2'qk " Atinerii•

Guard an's dare, - •
IVY order of Orphifee -cook; of .
I.9•Tlegefeetnifyilftering.tate. Of shay 24,4872; theuntlentlgued/gtierilltin Wank' Clensonst and RUMClemons, minor children of Cotburun Clemons,deceits.itl; rill expose to puhlio sale on thep' In Cove
fogies; fewest-4,1u iald conitty, on haturday,. the 24day of itflgest unit; at"r< o'clock; P:,m.estal ash to theItlgheat and bold. thilintertit 'of- sidd intherapkbee„followiug deecribed reed eetufe, late the estatesaidI.Vbrfru' Clemons. deceased. viz% Wilthitig at'
opoet ilia udelh-westreornec hereof and the eolith_
faei, curlier orttlot eonVeyeil'hyllituu Clemons to eel. •
tdre .clenfons.'r thdnee•south, SO dogrets east, 22.8
perches ffe- a treat Williamson road; thenceOm*said readebtith;t4t degrees :wetit, 23.5•perchea;
south, 0;4 degrees west, 2fe perohea: Sabah 4 degrece

to pereffee; south.93:, degree,.task 20 perches;houtfi,..ffo i408v:48,4 1W; 40.4 perche•e• Nontl4.ll deg.
east. itOrcttett; bontbf 8)(t dWeesfall% 2C'X 'Perches;
eolith, IV deleirePal estate Pefftell; . south. 26 degrees
met, 22 pc-rebel; itenth•i 47 degrees east, 22 perches;
south. 29 degrees east,-24 percbei; south, I degree,wow overage; sheep's, by, other lands of said coi.
_burn Clemens, deceased, north,d2Kl degrees west. to
perches Mevest: - thence Gy ,Win. Clemens,north, degrees west; 252 perches to the place ofhetanning;'conMlidng 934 acres. -

MAO the- following 'describe& lot,sattuath In saidtoWnsli;p, toladt: beghoslng at an old fallen hen:dock,thence by' watirtts Noes: 5918 and 8927 in the name of
litckllti ttriMtb.south; X degreeweet.187.5 peecbteto a lyriu: South; 89 degrees ease. 245.8 perches to e
Peet; thence bY landlormerly of darer" bless, north,

degree eited. 72 percht GS a poet; thence by tingeformerly orAstbleterSlough, south:81.)4 degrees wet.137.8perches toa poet; north. degrees west, 79.9
vetches co a poet; thence north, 513 i degrees west,
;115 perclos to the place of beginning; containing Ifsacres igfpoiches and allowance. TonnaOf eal. nada
known at time andplace or-sato, K. 8.14.6.11.V111,

• Covitigtoni'tiv; July 8. 1813.9t. Guardia°.' ' •

XIL3EII"CONLT
(IF-THE CONDItION"OF THEFIRST NATION&L
kJ-OAR/T. of WellaixireußS. Pa.. at the ChM 01 bold.
oot4o, Jorke 13, 1873.RitsquacEk

. . . .

Wags and Discounts..) $209,676 t 5II; S. Sonde to'aeourei 'Circulation100,00000.0.S. Wide and SaCurities on hand ,-- 10,000 00
Other Stocks, liondX OA Mortgages 3,000 00
Duefrom Redeeming and BelemAgents. 8,30 kis
Dunfrom othetilhiflonal Dante -

• 6EB 41
Due from State Banks and Itinkers....... • 566 74Current Eipensts ..

..-•-•.: .....-.•
•

• •:. • • ; • '461 al
7e es Paid 1,715 01
Cash Items. (including Key. Stamps). 1,229 03
Bills ofother National Banks -

- %ow a,
Legal Te
FractionalCurrency (including thekels).. . us OQ

nders • . ' 25,885 00

1VX4,902 91
' LUELLITIttii.

,- -
Capital Stock paid in ' 'loo,ooo is

'

Surplus 'Fend • r- ' 60,584 isi
Discount. Interest andExchange 15,G38 tt
Profit andL055...7,57843•

National Bank realation (outstanding).. g9,543 4*
Individual Deposita.... 100.6u2 09.• .

„Dne to 'National lainka • • 3,0001
' '• ' -, - " , - " ' -

• •

STATEor PEWA, TIOCIA COVISTY, 813:1
$864.982 91

TI. E. H. obitiedu, Cashier of the 'fret National
Bank ofWellaborough,Pa, do solemnly awear that the
above et:dement le true to the beet 'of • my knowledge
and, boort , , E. If. itonnisoN, Cashier

'Subscribed: and sworn to before no this Seth clay of
3rine,1873. . Ross= C. Samson,

Notary Public.
,Correct. Atteist—Jno. L. Robinson, Cheater 'Robin.

son, H. W. Wi3lioanis,Diredoya, , •

Special 'rourt.
THE followingcauses laic° been certified to SpeehlTerra of Court on the C3l Monday of September,
1873: :. -

iJohn W. aurnsey ,re Collins W. Soper, et al., Na139;.2:0r.. Term, 1838.
iohriyicher and jobniliandall vsWm.E. bodge.

'4:Jantes and James 14tekes, No. 484, Slay Terra. 1870.
.Abram Westbrook re W..k..L.-11„It. CO, 'N0.14,40.

.:.Term Ib7D. ) ,
James Stevens vs W. &L it. It.Co., No. 17, Jett 1870.

W.'ealltion %;
" .. Ho. 18, ~n

bean Dutton ye 4", " • No. 19; "

'H. W. Hazlett vs " "
" No 20, " 4,

It. J. Inch -Co-is" • No. 24, "

Tern Spaldingre .44'
,

N0.297, " 4,
• Rdwara Bayer vs " " No. 296, 0

" " "',No. 296, 44 44
DePul, 70 . " " 'No. 18, "

-Stink Dutton vs •" " No. 19, 44 44
John McGraw vs Farrington Barcslow, No. 800, Nov.Term 1872. ' B. O.OOX.4111 y 8, 1871.-81..•' - Prothonotary.•

l'illambrino Pilot, Jr.
RENNET & J. 0. STRANG having teceLtlf
uchased of J111X1044 D. Reif, of the llaruhrlho

stock Farm, near, Philadelphia, Pa ,the above high-
bred, and fast young trotting Stallion, offer his ger,vrces to breeders of fine horses at the ‘ery low price
of $35 fur a colt, and $25 for the season. Issursars
moue' due the first of February succeeding the nee
of the horse. Seim],Looney due the first of Odinber,
each year. Horse at WeßabOri). Tioga county,
Pasturage furnished forrnareS fromildhiltatta. Geed
care (Adieu of them but accidents atrisk ofowners.

Mambrino FilotiJunlor,

II

is a brown, with' black points, foalded ho 1866, is 16
hands high, 'weighs eleven hundred au fifty I.ounds,
with finely developed bone and IVAIESCIft, and looks like '
a thorough-bred. Aro is a spirited and stylish driver„
with a quiet and gentle disposition. He has very ilso

• /ratting.action, and If tralv,Pa h-
%rant,: -was Drat of Kentutliy, and
niredby the reit:Witted hem Matubritio Pilot , now
owned by James D. Reif at Norristown, near Phila.
dolphin,Pa.

Of4.IIBRINOPILOT was sired by Mambrino Chief,
Ue by Manthrtno Paymaster, be by ..biatebrino byImp. Messenger. His darn Juliet by Pilot, Jr., he byOld Pacer Pilot. The dam of Pilot, Jr., -Nancy Popo,
by Havoc, by Sir Charles, by Sir Ardhey, bylthp,Diomede. Idembrino Pilot was bred by Dr. ilea, etKy., and sold by • hint to H. 11. Lyons, of Tont for
$lO,OOO, and- repurchased for flan. Robinson, ofKb'and by him sold to C. P. Reif for $lB,OOB. lid is belt
brother in blood toLady Thorn, with arecord of 2:183.':Bay Chief that hotteda half mile at 4 years old in iminute and ft seconds; Erriecson, at 4 years old, trot'
tad afull mile to wagon in 2;30% • Woodford Alambrbno, with; record of 2:2254: Ashland

, sire of Highland
Ash and Highland Queen, virtuous of "Spirit of theTimes" takes for 1888 and vim; Idol, sire of the
noted Idbl Girl, Clark Chief, Bourbon Chief, Blood
Chief, mbrino,-Whalebone and many others, all
noted S ions and fast trottera. And yet MambrinoioPilot RC' nfessedly the most distinguished POD ofaltunbriup Chief. See "Every Horse Owner's Cycle•
podia," page 484, Ile inherits the, blood of Memo-ger through three channels, and or Imp. Diomede
through wo, with atfords of Pilot through his dam.—
Retrotte at 8 yeant old, with abort preparation Bina season in the stud, in 2t27.' Ete is the sire of momtrotters than any other stallion of his age; aid he
and Bysdick's Hambletoulan are said to be the buttwci trotting foal-getters tar the. world.- "Every HostOwner's Cyclopedia," page VG. Among his get uethe following: Gilt, that at 4 years old recelvhd Breforfeits, and challenged any colt of sae age ttotrotfor $lOOO, without being accepted; Bell Ringer, teattrotted iu 2:40before ho was 4 years old; Caanstos,at 3 years old, in 2:40.1.6: Vosimrg, t S years, ill 1:81,iand challenged any horse in the orld' to het, ettyears of age, without being accept d: Charles Dole's
filly, that trotted in 3 'minutes 2 years old; of'Mambrino Piled, Jr.; (formerly A tator); MatahrtoMessenger; EScholiDetoctivecall f_ Whietrare WCand fifty 'others recorded in " allace's America'frottingRegister." The dam of embrinoPilot, Jr,is by Camden, Inv by thaik, by American Eclipse,
Adtrotelf the sire of manyfist and game trotters). by
Duren, by, Imp, Diomede, Duroe, out of MilletDattetel—the best daughter Of -ItOp. Mearteugar.—Thurt Mambrino' Pilot, Jr., intundis from his sin,
Messenger Mood through three channels, and Dig-Mbdo through two,_ and through ibis dam anotherStrainof each; giVing- him :four Mivisenger crosses,three of Dior:node, and a cross of Pilot through/Vet.Jr.,—the best son of OldPacer Pilot, and the sire ofsuch noted hot-sea aa ‘Jotiti Iddrpp—tbe '.c losedcorapetitor of Plora-TenaPle inlrriliaudr.rrals"--Jim• Hockey, Tackey, Tattler,, with a 'record of 2:26 at 6
leers olds-PilotTSmple,'DiSle; and manymorn.-The oldest, colliesiredhyllhunbrino Pilot, Jr., arebut two' youll old, istid''havo,'therefor°, never boonspeeded. Theyare uneforinly bah, and browns, bergsand stylish, with very flue natural trotting action,
and want only age and driving to prove themselvestrotters. An examination of the above Pedigree ',rill
disclose a profttiatoreof the besttrotting attains; beingrich In the blood of Messenger, Diomede and thePilots, and with the natural trotting action of Minn.Woo Pilot, Jr.,-can hardly fail to produce trotters;
while with his tine site and great miLstetimt;hissebit4that ate notfast will rOKka fine large itoTrialle.horaoa.or bettor still, will be able to work,

•• DENNtr A Bream:3.
N: B.—ln order to etimidate the -owners of mares

'bred to,-our bored to take ,better care of their eolts•thanje.too often done*we make, the following offer:—
Wawa! 'acacia the owner of- the faideat colt byoar
helm asilver tea sotvalued at a hundred dollars
Thettitila to, ine.;naelde during the Pair of the TIMCounty;Agrieultral Society the WI alter the colaarc three years • IiENNE'S laWelleboro, Pa., April 39, 1873.-9ra. •

•. _ .EWLY mARRIED ,?Fs.xpLutigtd)lll4 poet
foe) tiatt guta completeoutfit for housenteetplug (gdua •

Lapips,ithandeliers& Brackets
AT 0• B. ELLEY'S'

WANTS,
136AU '•

Fl9on AIL *MOABE, TO WORK. Auf
Verson old or young, of ettlier ger, loan nude from
to PO fter wocic, athome or Jut come ethat watt

°otherbusiness. 'Wanted by all. Ruitablo to either
City or Country, and any season of the year. ,h
a rfirfl 01.Poribblii"ifor thOss wlito ifre autof vtork,
out of mobil. to 'lli a& an indritioncleut, tiring. ,'°capital being 'required. Our pamphlet, "ROW Iv
MAKE A LIVING." giVilr* fWI lustinottons, sent 0
receipt of Illernits. Address A. BRUTON A 00..11'rbiable; Werdeltostor Co ;N. -Y. - -

ovbilvitiovo to c.on,r now 10niAi.
tplOrouletwil seod 10,

WANT--ED Illudrated ()imolai-, to the Mace
MimulacturingOompany,3o9 Braid'

way, Now York
- IThe Patfor Ctiwinpaidion.l

Evi3ry Lift 'wants , • ' 2 •
Every, Min Oughtto have ono 1 •

sent On receipt-of ten' Cents. • 'Address, BY"
C0..95 s.3eventhAviitte, Asir York.

BON-TON FURTAWN SUINALSI
icnt oil receipt of25 CtS. 1712104 rriiitiOfOa rub,
tiabinfi nottro, 86 Vpsey StreA.New York.

• The Beekwith S2G Portable FlankSr.
tng ,Machine, on Thirty "Bays Trial
many' advantages,over all. Satiefeeuon guaranteca.
s2o`rofilmied. Sentcomplete. with MI directicS
Ilec,lcwith Sowing Machine Cp., 802Broadway,

TEN NEW Ittasitc =Jas. An impori(o4. Lar").;
ei(3,-. lt retainsAhO Rupture at all toues._ahot
the battiest exercise or Severest' strain. 0
alth comfort. anti u belit'on night and OW. "e"—ipermanent dips inaleirfriAte. EOM cheap. and 8".
byldail urban rrourated,rcirculars tree; wiles ierss
by letter sent to Thelglastle Trawl Co No.. Dr °4":
WV. N. Y. city, Nobody ueca metal Spring TrU3."I
too painful.; they alip eV too froiluently.

Malls 18111-44114.


